
AMUSEMENTS.

JIUSTON lIALui
For Two Nights Only I I

KKIDA V AND HATL'KOAY KVKNINOM,

MaY 6TR AHD 7TH, 1859.

Till Mnr Troupe of the WorM I

OE0B0E CHRISTY'S

MINSTRELS
ORO.rHHIM Y And R M HOOI.KY. Proprietor
C, KOPfl I , Musical DtrettUiri

Comprising fourteen of the most BRILLIANT
STAHol M'HIolMAN MINTHKLRY. Who will
upprar two evening, each In their original, unique
iiitl tinapproaoholde

MHItl.I. Ir'l.TIlIOrF- -
Kntlre change nf IVngrninme each evening.

Admission, - - 30 Cents.
Doors open At 7, to commune At 8 o'clock, pre-

cisely.
pArtleulnri see hills of the tiny.

in ft ) J t I.UDIS A. ZW1S1.KR, A(tnt.
"

For Cash l)nlyj
AT

No. 11(5, Main street.

N. W. WILSON
HAH .1UST UKCEIVKI) H1K W.ST

most complete stock of

SPI.INO k SUMMER
Boots and Shoes

Kver brought to this rlty, whl. h were manufactured
expressly to hit onhr by .toilN H. HKTKKS, of t'ln

nidi now led?ed let tip the test Boot and Hhoe
Altnntncihirrr in the West.

In iddition I H A V V. and WILL KKK.I'UN HAND
A lull nnil vniledstocK of

My Own Manufacture,
Which, fur STVI.K andtlUALITYls I'NSURPASS-K- i.

I im oonlideiit 1 cttn gut tiji

THK III. ST KITTING HOOTS & KIIOKd

In the alt', And I III guarfintiv ittisfftiMton la All
1'iiat'i. Htrpivtlully,

N W. WILSON,
118 Mln street, . doom smith of the Martlet.

N. W. W. kUo keep n s;ipi'rloi Article nf IHKNLH
III.ACKINU.

txff No IvtKtern Work kppt nt tdis estub
lirthinent.

aprw)a

lV i tJ I O
No 88 Malu Court Houae,

DAYTON, OHIO.
Vliol'fiitIe and Retail Dealer in

GROCERIES,
Kurein und Uomostin I'ruita, N'uIh, I'ickles;

every variety of Kruits hermetically
sealed in tin nnd glass,

ters, Halad Oil,
Ac.

Wnml unci Willow Witre nf nil vsrletlot, ChllJ.
ren'n ( 'nl-.- , Toy N'.HfoiiRt Wheellinrrnwi, Hoeking

etc., el.:. sprll

OpClting EVerVJ Dciy ! !

TO THE LADIES
'PII K UNDKItSICNKI) WAS HKCIilVED
J. her new fprliiK Slock ui

Millinery iiikI Fiiuey Uuoiln 1 1 1

Her stock nf bonnet- - la lurse And oonsliti of Silk,
Straw, t.'rnei, nnil nil other Klnils that the Spring
Traile demnntl-- . Nhe Keel alftooa hand a splendid
AM.ortinent ol

Flowers, Ribbons, Silks, Crapes, Shomellee,
lionncts, Lnucs, Head Dresses, Caps,

Children's lata und Huts,
Wreaths, Frames

and Wires,
All nf whlci she otters nt LOW PRICKS, at her old
and estnlili.hmcnt. she solicit a con-
tinuance of the ptihlto lintronngc,

nnd Trimming done on short notioe.
M US. N. llOWAliD,

No. 113 Wnlll street, nenr Fourth,
Aprl-S- DAYTON, OHIO.

J. .l.V J-- J JN Xl
THU CKLEISItATKD j

rr) -

FRISNOH
BLACKING, o!

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. u-- 1

and i'or sai.k iiy
r - i

N. W. WILSON.
No. 110, Mil I ii reel.

ft.U I V h 1 1 A 1 It I A L! 02
aprW-t- f

(J IKTSiI KTS!
ANNOITNt CMI'.NT TOTIIC

Ijndie-- and Oeiitleineii of Dayton
AND VICINITY.

Great Gift Book Sale I ! !

A SPLENDID GIFT!
Worth rrom VIKTY t'KNTS to ONK HUNDHKU

IIOI.I.AHS, will given with every book
dd, for wlilcli we reoel e one dodur

and 0WMril. nt time ul snle.

OWINO to the unparalleled suooess we
with for the lnt two we have

pemoved to the Hpnciou- - niutrlcgniit store,
No. 63, Jefteraou street, corner of 3d,

Beckel'a Block,
And hAve made rcnt additions to our atoekof Books

tuituceinenis thsn ecr. our stock of Uooka and

of uiiifes, plain Aim gut, Hi.toricAi, poetical and
MisuelUneoui Works. The Gifts cou.l.t of (.old
and silver watches, ;uit Lockets, uoid th.ii..,
uold Hrncelets, i;olil Pencil., Oohl Sleeve Buttons,
Gold Stud., Cnmco Brooches, nn.l s great variety ol
other articles of Jewelry, ai.o Ladies' Kiegaut silk

auknts wantko we Are prepared to oner
greater Inducement, to Agent, than any other Book
Puhll.heri In the United Stntes.

No. tt.'l. Jellentou t. uoiuerof Third, Dnytou.O.
aprti-t- f W. A. MLUUnAi.ll.

Noticr, to CitizeuN and Farmers.

if

HAVING contracted with K J. Khkdk, of
for one hundred bnrrel. of Italian

l enient, and nl.o Kentucky Cement regulnrly, 1 mm

prepmed to hutld ci.lelii. aud lment Cellar., su-
perior to sn) that have hern done herelolore. Work
will be niitde perlvctly water-tig- ana warranted.

Hcpniringdoiiaiu lhch..t manner, nud a! the low-
est rate..

Filler, of every kind put In cisterns, top or bot-
tom. All Cistern, ol 4u barrels, or over, altered free
ol charge.

The SuhHcrllter has had nine years exiierlence In
th hu.iueK.,and liu given geueral .ttl. taction. The
In. I ol relcience given, If required.
' He.idenue, No. Itn, Jcttersou street, want side, be-

tween Sth and Ulh.
BKNJAMIN BKKT.

N. B. In order to coiuiete with thoite llrlca Itrius
ihnt arc going iulo the ( 1 lern hu.lue.--, I will bu!
jlrlca Cl.lcin., granted, for au cents per kartell
solid, grnut Hnllcd, 7u cent. ier barrel; Cement oll
eurlh, with ttrica top, 46 ceut.per barrel,

Charlea Aubeit Eatat)
A I.I' person indebted to the r.atate ot
V Charles Autwit, dee'd, ar rcapecllull)' request

etl to uau auu .viiir iiiiiucMiairijr
m. wuwiir,, nuiu r.

Office, east side t, ever J. W. iiarst
ro.'s 'tor.. mV

yilis..iia,iiswM,,l

1.1

rfrfW)
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fUK DAILY EMPIRE
np.lQK OP PUBLIO.TION!

Impirt BsiUiug, Third it, Suit, tide bet. Iiil t .efferM

By afsllSB.OOpar annad-anes.
10 oast, p.r W.fh. pay.bl. t thonerrter.
Bins I. copies, put up iDwrappan, Boaots.

Cincinnati Agency.
Th Cincinnati Tjp Foundry Company la

our duly othorid A (rent to niake contracts
and receipt for Advertisement subscriptions,
Ac, in that city.

To BuaimatMiB. The Empire Job Rooms
are in complete trim, and we are now prepared
to do work of all descriptions in the bent style
oftheart. Call in and examine our work and
learn our pricea.

ILTTo AoviBTiaxs. A.dvrtimanl or
Notices for the Umpire must be handed into
the office br ten e clock on the day they are de- -
tired to be publlahed ( later. We cannot
aifree to insert mem alter mainour.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
Tlioae who desire to hare advertisements

inserted in the Wetkly Empire should hand
them in by Saturday morning, at the latest

Our advertiaing patrons will perceive a
that, by our arrangement of reeding matter,
their advertisement will be always tiro a
very important matter to them.

CTSee 4th page for Telegraph Reports.

Tar It! The Daily Empire, a local end gen-

eral NEWS paper, ia published every after-

noon. Price, 10 cents per weak, payable to the
Carrier. Our citiaens are aolicited to (ry it; if
it dues not give satisfsctlon, w will not insist
on their continuing it.

Much ants' Excbaxoi. --T her will be a meet-

ing at the Merchants' Exchange Ball, Friday,
May G, at 6'n o'clock, P. M. Every member of

' iH ! . .1 ... I I ...I 4 L- .-

iwent, as there will be business of much im

pnrianre nrougnt oeiore tne unanirjer.
C. RENCH, Sec'y.

The Chsistts abs Cohivo ! While at
the Conceit last evening we were agreeably
surprised at meeting that clever gentleman,
Lou. .wilder, Agent of George Christy'a Min- -

atrela. He popped againat na auddecly, like an
apparition) The sum of his information

was that the "Christya" are coming ; that they
will be here and give their Dayton
friends and admirers an entertainment on Fri- -

day and Saturday eveninga of this week. It ia

hardly necessary, we auppote, to more than
announce tbia fact.

The Dayton people have been favored with

"erJ Pible ahade of negro wit, oddity and
miostreUy ; and it ia to be presumed that they
are posted on the different "style," They
certainly have been able to make a choice; and
we believe that w fairly represent the popular
ta,t "hen we aay that the Uhnaty Minstrela of
are. in all that com to make iid an EtbioDean
Eutertainmeot, superior to all other troupes.

Th "Christy'" anon their return east;
and in obedience to the wishes of a very large
number of our cilixena, stop here a couple of
days on their way, to again Contribute to our
pleasure. They will give ua some noveltiia
never before laaayed in Dayton, aud we feel aura
that they will leave nothing to be desired in

their performances. in
Let the news pas around that the "Chriatya

are coming I" And lot them be greeted on

Friday evening at Huston Hall with a full
houae. it

Last Nioht or tui Faib Thia ia the but
evening of the Fair at Beckel'a Hall. We regret

wOtificd the expectations of its friends rnd sup
porlera W had supposed that, after the com- -

mittc had withdrawn every feature to which
any objections could be made by the moat ex-

acting moralisit, the people would come up to
Ua support ; we were certainty justified in aup
posing that "the Order" would rally to ita aid,
personally, and uae ita Influence in it behalf.
Whether thia haa been the case or not, we leave
others, and the empty exchequer to answer.
There ia nothing- of oublic nature "froina on"
thia evening to prevent oureitisena from attend-in- g

the Fair. Let there be a ruah, then, thia
evening. If, aa some young men aay, there are

tractive. IH lk,m fate liem We I Go all of you
to night

Comim.imkntary TotiRNAMKNT. We are
pleased to learn that the Scholar of the lat
and 2d courses of Capt. DeReu'e Fencing
Classes have tendered him a Complimenla.
ry Tournament, to be given at II us ton Llall

on the evening of the 17th insl We men-

tion the matter thus early that those at a
distance who have expreased a deeire to

see the grand display may be proaent to
witness it. The coming Tournament will
be a decided improvement upon the one re-

cently given; the persons who will engage
in it are now considered adept in th use of
the sword, and Uiey eannot fail to present
an exciting and thrilling entertainment On
the ecoaeiou there will be engaged in grand
eombat 40 aword, and 16 bayonet fencer
and the programme will contain a lare num.
. . .
her ol exciting piece, 10 which will be ex
l.tl.it.rf T8ry peolet nt attack and delenoa.
But we will refer to the Tournament again.

I'rof Heanon' band willlb in attendance.
oa wa oeeaj BO " ,1,- -, ,(.. sU .: Will b

of the highest order.

UTWe saw Mr. Lane, the faithful and effi

cienl sexton of Woodland Cemetery yaalarday
afternoon eoudueting a tieapaaaar, a woman, to
the Mayoi'a office. It seems that she had been
caught in th act of despoiling a grave of the
flower which th hand of affection had placed
there; and th Sexton, who ia determined to
put a stop to such practice, accompanied her
into the city, to make an example of her. H
gallantly carried her basket (contaibing lb
stolen flower and plant,) fur her, and treated
her with that deference which every gentlemen
observe toward the "other sax." -- he plead
la amelioration of the offence that b wa a
"loo widow," and that ah look the flower to
piant ever the grave of her dear departed I Ia
eooaidaiatioa of th "motive," we euppoee, th
Msyor fined lb "loo widow" but fiend eotta

IfJ-- W hear that th daleajatioa of th Order
of "Sons of Malta," (that want to Green
vill last evsuing, fur th purpose of founding
a Lodge in that place.) returned at 3 o'clock, this

d morning, after expatieaoing a pleaaaut lime, so
eially and otherwise. The brvlhrea of Oreen-vil- l

set a flue lunch at close of th eereenooUN,
which "departed" with a basket of Keietaicb,
to th satisfaction of all present, and reedcrad
our Dayton friends in good condition to reuire
The delegation from this place numbered sou

good feeling and otder prevails!

"Tnvt nt as' ml" A very salty case

"a.aault and battery" waa before the Probate
Court yesterday evening, in which two wo-

men were the parties. The plaintiff In the
cause, a good looking woman, with keen black
eye, well dressed, and jewela on her fingers,
stated that she waa unable to procure counsel,
and the Court assigned for her defence, Josiah
Lovell, E.q. The prosecutrix, a smsll, spunky
looking Woman, slated thst the defendsnt hsd
first slandered her, and then when she went to
ascertain what she meant by it, she got her
hair pulled, face and neck scratched, was
knocked down in the mud, hsd her face daubed
with it, and, indeed, her entire parson wss
smeared over I Thia outrage was stib.tsnlialed
by aeveral witnesses, one of whom interfered,
and she wa permitted to go home, one of the
worst drabbled women we ever heard of. The
defence eucceeded in showing that it was s "wo-

man quarrel," merely ; that the prosecutrix
gave provocation ; that she provoked a breach
of the peace. The testimony which was of
fish market flavor, waa listened to by a large
crowd ; and the matter was finally settled by

jury, who decided that the prosecution
failed to make out a case.

Ukkm or A yKBiofa I'irk. In Greenville
yesterday morning, a tire was discovered in

room in the second story of the "People's
Drug Store," owned by Mr. tfohiuidt. The
alarm being given immediately, the lire was
extinguished in a short time. Tlit facts as
near a we could glean them are these: In
the morning early a clerk in the Drug Store
kindled a very Urge fire in the fire place
below, and the soot, which had largely accu-

mulated, took fire. A large flue having been
left open in the second story, tho burning
moss fell through upon some combustible
meterialr, and the flame were communica-
ted to some barrel of aloohol and other spir-

its; and when discovered, the whole room
was in a blaze. The fire had burned off sev-

eral hoops from the barrels, and was so near
the spirits that a few moments would have
sufficed to put the whole thing in an

blase I Had this occurred, the
building and the entire block, the best in
our neighboring city consisting of the drug
store, Poet Office, office of the Darke County
Democrat, a large and splendid Hall,

offices, and a number of large business
house Aa, would have been almost cer-

tainly consumed. It wa fortunate that the
fire was discovered in the "nick of time.1'
As it was, the loss will be inconsiderable

ILTThe Southern Intelligencer, published st
Austin, Texaa, and whoae editor ia sn Ohiosn.
noticing the inundation of a town on th Ohio
River saya :

"The world" would hardly cease to move
upon ita axis, if the whole of Ohio, should be
washed out exiateuce.by high river floods.

Ohio is generally conceded to be the centre
the world, and if she were "washed out,"

we would like to know where the "axis" would
go to I Besides this, what would Texaa do for
oewspapera and editors, when the place which
supplies her with the latter is "no more for
ever I"

A "8estioh" I Tin .Mr. 0. W. Thouip
son, Jeweler, and Watch and Clo:k Maker,
3d at., noar the Methodist Church, has on ex
hibition at his store a large pearl. It wa found

th Little Miami River some time ago, near
Xenia, by a little boy who waa playing in the
water. The little fellow discovering some-
thing bright and unusual iu the water, picked

up and carried it home. Hia lather disposed
it for (3. Mr. Thompson bearing of the

matter, got a .sight of the pearl, and at once
became its purcbsser. Desiring to ascertain its
full value we learn that Mr. T. aent the pearl
to Boston, where the chemists pronounced it
very fine pearl, and wonh at leaat $1251 H ia
well worth seeing. We presume the Little Mi-

ami will be closely prospected for some more
of the as me sort. If it proves prolific in ita
yield of the pearl, it will be a better venture
than Pike's Peak.

Stats or Ouio vs. Boj, Csistikk. This case
had created quite an interest in community,
and the attendance at the Probate Court yester-
day was quite large. The defendant Was charg-
ed with selling ardent spirits contrary to law,
and be waa tried on two "informations," special
and general. Alter the examination of the
witnesses, by consent the case was submitted to
the jury without argument from counsel; and
after a short absence, they returned a verdict
of guilty on both "special and general informa
lion." The penalty la fine end imprisonment,
one or both, at the discretion of the Court
Judgment had not been rendered, we Iesrn,
when motion was made for a new trial. M II.

Walker for defendant ; D. A. Houk for the
Stale.

tT Passing along 4th street, this morning,
we dropped into Ibe large carriage manufacto-

ry of our friend Profeaaor Phillips, end noticed
that he had just finished a lot of fine buggies,

nics any our eye ever beheld. We are
gratified to learn that these "establishments"
are going off thia fin weather like "hot cakes"
before a hungry crowd. By the way, we did
the "Profeaaor" injustice the other day, in ata
ting that 1100 yeara ago be was fond of fishing
on Sunday, In Ihis our iuforinaut was niiala
ken, and we cheerfully take back the charge,
H aflUroe that he ia aa fond of whistling
ever!

Anjotasaii. As we predicted, the Orsud
Encampment, I. 0. O. F. adjourned yesterday
afternoon. They decided by resolution to hold
their urxt session at Mt. Vernon, la., iu 1800.

IT We staled a day or so aiuce, that the
Phillips House wss doiug a fine business. To
substantiate thia, (though it scarcely needs it,)
we will mention that the arrivala yesterday
numbered 118, whilst at the present lime, over
200 strangers are sojourning within its wslls.

U W must beg te be excused fur being
observing, but the following w can't let alip
A aign iu Oregon w won't aay wber reads

"a Rum Too reint." Where's McUuffey's
First l b, lb, o b, ob, u.b, ubt

CT Forney's Pros simply declares what
maliciously uotrus when it publish that
Douglas ia emphatically favorable lo th mis-

chief soak-- re ia l'eun.ylrsnia. He ia emphat
ically opposed to them, aed tbey know it.

tir0orge Christy present hi very best
respect lo the good people of Dayton, and
would b pleased to see all of them at
ton Hall (Friday) evening.
course the people will call to tea him.

CT Ex Congressman Greenwood, of Aiksn
sas, haa been tendered th appointment of Com
miniousr of ludiso Affair in place of Governor
Denver, resigned. It is not knowa whether
will accept.

tTTb Pra.id.ul is expected to visit North
Carolina in th course of the Summer.

of Washisotor NawsASDOoisir. Senator Sli- -

dell changed hia residence to Natchitoches in
order to esrnpe the objection at the election
next year, when his lertn of uflice expires,
against having two Senators from Kew Orleans
where his collesgne, Mr, Denjnmlri, resides.

Ponlmsster Wescntl'a (of Philadelphia) re

moval haa been decided upon, hut Is tempore-ril-

delsyed at the request nf hia friends. His
offense consists in the violation of the Rub

treasury Law. Messrs. Brsdford, Ifuwup and
Carrigan are most pressed for the raeancy, hut
insny others are asking the place, ,

AT 1 1 ia reported that Bayard Taylor ia

about having erected a mansion of magnificent
proportions in Chester county on the Brandy-wine- ,

Penn. The proceeds of his last season's
lecture tonr ere ssld to be enough for the pur
pose, but if H. T. means to lie governed by his
own taste sud experience, and his notions de
rived from oriental trips Ibst he has so glow-

inglya described, we do not think that ten year's
ssvings from lecture tours will suffice.

Rev. Mr. Pegu will preach in the
Methodist Church lo morrow evening st 7

o'clock. Hartford Pout.
The N. Y. News ssys Mr. I'egg is one of the

most brilliant and sucei siful preachers in the
East, and this accoiinta for ao many pegged
$otf$ coming from that section of the country.

a7 Kev. fleorire Hohart Donne, a son of the
late Bishop of New Jersey, iu consequence of
some vow made in the Romish Church, to which
he now belonflrs. found it necessary to & the
periniasioii of the Bishop to attend the funeral
of hia father, and it ia atnted aa an evidence of
the growing liberality of that church, that
Bishop Uatley at onre gave him liberty to at
tend the funeral of n heretic.

He "Would Not Livk Alwats " Harden,
the cletical wife poisoner, at Newark, New
Jeraey, preached a sermon, the tlay before hie
arrest, from the sublime passage "I would not
live alwaya." He need not be at all apprehen-

sive of any thing of that kind if he geta into
the hands of a jury in New Jeraey. He ia a
man of considerable talent, and bears a reputa-

tion of moat extraordinary hypocrisy distin-

guished for bis bitter antagonism to capita'

punishment. He la a large, raw boned, huge-

jawed ffianr HB ft low forehead, aid cheek
bones as prominent as those orw4iljan .

ID The Canadian Ministry seem to hsve a

hard time of it. The Supply Bill passed the
low-- r House after a sharp fight j but while the
Cabinet waa rejoicing over that achi vement,
the bill waa defeated in the Council by a vote

of 20 to 231 This vote willembarrasathe Min

istry quite as much as the loss of the appropria-

tion bill in our own Legislature would embar-

rass our Stale officers.

IDIt is said that Sir E, Bulwer Lyttoo will
make about 15,000 out of his last novel.

What Will he Do With It?" Another 6,000

edition of hia two guines four volume haa been

issued. Ssythe profit to him ia only a clear
half, (saya the Court Journal,) and thero goes

into bis pocket a sum equal lo his year's aula
ry as Secretary of Stste.

UJ" The Republican State Ceulrul Committee
of New York have iaaued a letter to,., the.' r

brethren iu Massachusetts to vote down th
Two yesr Amendment Law. They fear if it is

adopted, it will displease the Uennaua aud in
jure the Republican party.

01 he Turkish Govern meut haa grauled a

pension of 5,000 francs (about $1,000) to the
daughter of the French Cousul murdered at
Djedduh, (Mr. Eveillard.) The ynuug lady is
recently married, and received thu news of this
pension on the morning of her wedding.

XTTho romsntie scenery amidst which the
genius of Scott revelled, in his bcsutiful poem

of the Lady of Ilia Lake, haa boi n invaded iii

ihia utilitarian age, and Lock Katrine mrued
into a reservuir for the use of the people of

Glasgow,

(X Queen Victoria ia aid to have grown so

irritsble that no one dares to speak in her pres
ence on a aubject she bss not herself directly
suggested.

STAmeruaua are now couaiantly looking for

distinction in the British Universities. Two
Bostoniana and a Virginian are now studenla
of Cambridge, England.

S7MiKa Long, a girl of quick wit, asked
Mosea if he knew a certaiu voiimr man. "Know
hiuiT Ob, yesl I raised biin from a pn ."
"Ah I" said Miss Lung, "I didn't know you
were so old a cur." Moses willed.

For the Empire.
Uncle Sam's Southern Tour.

WRITTEN BY HIMSELF.—No. 3.
The fires which bad been damped on our ap

proach to the Mound, for the purpose of redu
cing the steam, were again fed with the usual
combus I able material, and soother half hour
launched us into the Father of Walera. My

apirila were so much depressed by the melan
choly scenes of the last few hours, that my

acnuliona were any thiug but pleassnt. How-

ever, tusking a virtue of necessity, I consoled
myself a well as I could, by taking a glance at
the content of my leather wallet. Several
iotffectual attempt at making the acquaintance
of my new friends, satisfied me that I would
never be able in my present guise to evade th

vigilant eye of th overseer. I retired to my
room earlier than uaual, thai evening, for the
purpose of uieditatiug on eonie plan, that
would enable me lo carry out my graud design
vis: the iutroductioii of my principles. I waa

suou wrspped iu a profound sleep, and know
uot how lobg I reuiaiued iu that unconscious
stale, when the vinage of a tieauliful copper
colored feuial appeared to me, vailing aloud
' Uncle Sain, you are deatiued fur a tuissiou I"

She held in her baud a piece of parchtneut on

which waa written iu large leltera "Use burned
eulkl Use burned cork 1" The repetition of the
seuteuce vas intended no doubt to enforce Ihe

so command mure emphatically I and aa such 1

took it. However, there waa uo necu.siiy for

the enforcement. 1 waa loo well pleased with
the solution, of the msia difficulty that lay lo
the way of the disaeeuioatiou of my principles.
By this lime our boat waa neariug Memphis,

ia where I intended to go on shore lo procure the
burued coik.

Mokribsky and H ".kkan. Th New York
correspondent of th Kaltiinore Clipper,writ-in- g

under date of the 30th April, aaya : ' It
i stated that th fight between lieenan and
Mayers, for a puree and the English bell.wili

Of
not fak place before next spring. During
the interval it is expected that lieenan will
practice constantly with Jno. Morriaaey and
Mr Ottignon. Sine the sparring exhibition
for the benefit of the widow of Harrington
Morriaaey aud lieenan have becom warm

bs friends. I f th arrangement for a light
with Sayera are completed, Morriaaey

going to Fogland witU lleeuau. aad
I to second biut in th ring.'

the Cincinnati

Annual Meeting Of the C. H. & D. R. R.
and Reports of Officers

Directors, &c.

The Annual Mooting of tho Stock holders
of the Cincinnati, Hamilton ami Dayton
Railway Company wss held st the olllce of
the Company yesterday. The Annual Re-

ports of the President, 8iiMrintenlent,
and Stockholders' Committee were

read, and a new Hoard wss elected. We
append a report of proceedings, vi.:

THE MEETING.

On motion, Hon. Wm. S. Hatch took the
the chair, and Dr. Samuel L. Hotnmeilicu
was chosen Secretary.

S. S. L'llommedieu, Esq.. President of Ihe
Company, submitted the Annual Heort of
tho Hoard of Directors, winch, with tho Su
perintendent's Secretary's and Committee of
the Mockliolilers' Keporls. were rend and
ordered to be printed. An abstract from all
except the latter which we publish entire

will be found appended.
Various stockholders expressed their

Die life condition of the finances.
and the mode of managing and operating the
roan.

Mr. L'llommedieu remarked that with
the completion of the Dayton & Michigan
rosil to Toledo, ho thought the stockholders
might safely anticipate a semi-annu- divi
dend of five per cent upon their investments.
in relation to the Springfield X Mount
Vernon Railroad Ctmpany, he said that the
contrsot made and ratified with that corpo
ration is in statu quo so tar as the U. 11. 4
u. It. K. Co. is concerned. I he lattor hsd
agreed, conditionally, to take eighty-fou- r

Iwiidsof the former, but it is probable tho C.
II. 1). Co. will not be called upon to com
ply with their agreement. The Pennsylva-
nia Central, and PitUibvrg, Fort Wayne nd
Chicago Companies, had taken a deep inter-
est iu the Mount Vernon linad and had
agreed to endorse flvo hundred of its bonds,
and the road would probably be finished un
der this agreement. In relation to other
roads, he said thero is a good pro-we- t of an
arrangement with the C. W. A: Z. R. R. Co.,
looKing lo the uicmlule intension, is retrard- -

ed as a 'jug handle contract" for the C. II. &
it. K. II. but is also considered advantageous
to the former Company. To the C 11. &
D. R. R. it gives tho gross business of thirty
miles of rood fifteen to (ilondale and re-

turn. The contract was proposed by the
parties interested in the former road, and
was accepted by the latter.

A stockholder referred to a suit pending
against the Company for a largo amount.
asking information. Mr. IHummedicu said
"thtriittiuinati and Chicago It. U. Co. had
sued some yeaTlfrgl'ln.,, nlainj to awnili..
tionat subscription lor S.IUG,IAM, but lhai
uxnpoay had not complied wilh a single
stipulation in the agreement, and had re
peatedly ottered to compromise their claim
for $10,000. The attorneys of the C. H. &
!. R. R. Co. had constantly counseled the
Board of Directors that a ludinncnt adverse
to the Company would lie impossible. It has
been and is regarded that the suit is man- -
tuined in the hope that the C. II. & D. R. II.
may be induced to pay the plaintilf some-
thing to withdraw a suit which some consid
er has a tendency to affect the stock of Ihe
C. It. ft IJ. it. K.

Hon. Judge Wright, one of the counsel for
the C. II. oV 1). R. R. corroliorated Mr.
L'Hommcdieu's views, regarding the suit as
of little consequence to the interest of the
company.

t'n motion the following gentlemen were
pptainted a Committee from the stockhold

ers to examine the condition and manage-
ment of the road during the current year,
viz: .lobn loung, Wm. UooUman, (Irom the
last Committee, Mr. Hart well declining to
serve,) and Wm. II. Mooros.

J udges and Tellers were appointed by the
President, whon the mcetinz adjourned and
the stockholders went into their annual elec-
tion for Directors.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Office of the C. H. & D. R. R. Co.
CINCINNATI, May 3d, 1859.

To Ihe SlocUiMtn of the Cincinnati,
dj-- Dayton Railroad Co:

Oknti.kmbn: The Report of the Secreta
ry for the year ending March Hist, IK.'iO,
shows the gross income to have been :

Pram P.ncnf.rl iW,.45 5n
" Frelghl 103,1 IK .7
" Mail, anil Rxpre.1 I7.III7 Si
' K.nu rant of trm. k. . 94.0.11 U7iJR 417

And the K. pan-a- s of Transportation L,?7l 41

Leaving for lot. d I. mils, Tsxss sad
uiviuen. f?4ft,Goti 40

A comparison of ihe gross income for the
past wilh lliat of the present year will show
an increase of G5. The expenses
have, in the same time, been reduced, show
ing a gain in the net income of $.13,778 75.

rsolhing has been charged to Construction
Account during the year. The amount ex- -

jiendcd for furnishing additional depot And
other facilities fur business, is embraced in
exensea of

1 he report of the Secretary also shows
that the floating debt of the Company Iibr
been reduced to $.4,075, consisting of Hills
Payable due 1st ol duly next, with cash on
hand to meet the same at maturity; and that
the present assets exceed the remaining lia-

bilities in the sum of $83,208 3, About
one-ha- of the assets, however, will not be
available before the ensuing fall and spring.
Cndcr those circumstances, the Hoard have
deemed it prudent at this time to pass the
dividend.

Within the ensuing six months they will
be able to resume the payment of regular
dividends, and have a surplus sufficient, it is
believed, to guard against any future failure.

I he report made to the stockholders, at
their semi-annu- meeting in October last,
showed that the company had invested, in
depreciated railroad slocks and bonds of con
necting roads, the sum of SdOo.OTU 10. In
accordance with the recommendation of the
committee apKinted by the stockholdersat
Uioir last annual meeting, the undivided net w

earning to March Hist, 1800, have been
credited to this and other bad and doubtful
accounts, thus wiping out the total amount
of suWriptiou to connecting roads, and
bringing the stock or this comutny to par on
their books; after deducting sutlicient of the
assets to pay all outstanding liabilities.
The balance remaining to th debit of stocks
and bonds is $.8,747 0, which is estimated
to be worth that sum, and cunsi.it of Dayton
aud Western bonds, due October, 1804, tu
amount of secured by a first mort
gage on the bridge and track sold that com-paii- y

fur their entrance into and passage
through the city of Dayton; of thirty shares
C. II. & D. stock, and $500 in the stock of
the Middletown bridge Company. This
comany have now no prorty on their
books worth less to it than its cost.

The road has been oiieratod with its usual
regularity and freedom from accidents. No
passenger has been injured, or property des
troyed. The track and machinery hav been
kept in good repair, and the otticers and men
employed in th various department con
nected with the service, have been vigilant
in the performance of their several duties.

Two serious accidents hare occurred at
road croemngt, by which lour persons, highly
esteemed in community, hav been killed.
tine elderly lady lost Iter life by walking on
the track. The rulativeaand friend of the
deceased fully exouerate the employee of the
company.

1 Im re lat kiiis or our company with tbo--e

in charge of connecting liius of railroads con
tuiu harmonious and satulactorY.

The Junction Indianapolis road, which
connect with our road at Hamilton, will be
opened for business to Oxluid during th

present month; and we are assured that bv
the first of Octnlsr next the Dayton and
Micnigan road will be completed to Toledo.
From these two connections we mny ex-
pect a considerable increase ofluisiness.

The Board take occasion to coneratiilale
the stockholder on the improved condition of
tne company's finances, as well as for the
improved prospect of an increaieof business
from connecting roads.

For a detailed statement of the finances of
the company, ind the operations of the road,
reiorence is made to the reports or the Sec-
retary and Superintendent, herewith sub-
mitted.

By order of the Hoard of Directors,
S. L'HOMMEDIEU, President.

NEWS ITEMS.

A Horticultural Society ia about being ea.
tablished on Long Island, N. T., for the pur
pose of teaching orphan girls the science of
horticulture.

At farm house, near fiallymena, Ireland, a
little girl waa found by her mother drowned in
a cluir i. Into which she had fallen while taking
milk from it.

Mr, Columbus Edwards, aged 30 yeara, waa
killed by the falling of a beam, while raiting
a burn near Fort Wayne, on Ihe 98ih ult.

Th Rev. Mr. Kalloch, of famous memory,
baa accepted an Invitation from a country
church in Masaachoaett.

Th Court of General Seasions in New York
commenced on Monday. Eleven persons are to
be tried fur murder and four for manslaughter.

Then are eight hundred and eighty thou-san-

dollars in judgments standing againat ihe
city of New York, ofwhirh $3I,!I7 59 have
recently been paid.

Col. Hoover, of Harrisburg, Pa., has a pi s r
tree in hia garden which, though only four feet
high, contains 24!) pear.

A man fell Into the Genesee at Rochester. N
Y., a few days ago, and waa carried over the
Falls.

Gen. Sam H jslon ia a candidate for Governor
of Texas agaieat Governor Runnels, th candl,
date of the convention nf Democrats.

, Proceedings for divorce hsve already been
commenced, in the New York Courts, by th
uon. Daniel t.. sickles.

It ia thought that Judge Greenwood, of Ar
kauaas, will accept Ihe office of Commissioner
of Indian Afaira.
- Uae advices from. Havana stale that the au
thnriliea ar keeping wafchaTlrl--urjrlf- yj- (L51

coming nilibusters, who will ecarrely prove a
urprise party at ihia late date. They have

awept the threshing floor fur their reception; it
ia scarcely doubtful who will pay the piper.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VAN AUSDALDlYON & CO.
HO. 92 MAIN STREET,

Opposite Court House,
fl.tVK VOW' IV fiTHDP ivn .1,1sII - ALL niE.L J-- ottering at very low prioea, the largest stock of

Of every description of their own Importation,
from the h.t n,nnr.ntii-.- - !- .-

.hown ia the city. '
All the best aud most vailed assort men t of

Curtaiii Goods.
Cnn.lsttng of

DAMASK V CHINTZ,
AND BLUB,

GREEN,
BUFF,

AND
WHITE

HOLLANDS !
Trftntiwivnt, Gold, ftod Gold ftod VMvtH Window
stand- -. Alto

JLineti Goad.
as Toweling., Table Linens, Napkins, llojlles,.n- -. I. Mi.iga. Also

Dimity,
!tlurill-- a

Aud Alli.sn.lial
Counterpanes and Quilts,

AND

WALL AND WINDOW PAPER.
TkrBt (a'tKHla al Bill latauarh tnr f A U U .I ...ill" , aa WW.

OWl t

WHOLESALE ft RET A IF..
Ou terms that cannot but be perfectly satlafsctury.

VAN A USUAL, VJXON CO.,
may n Main at., opposite th Court House.

Mrs. J. Aubert
J7 IS I IKS to announce to ber old natron

V v and friends, and to the publls generally, thatimmediately artr trts sal 01 th present -- lock ol
Koutls, she will m-- ca tumeric business at the old
stand, So. SOS 1 bird street. With the advantage of

lon; esierieoce In the Jewelry bu.lnsss, she nuiw.lo receive the ulroliK. of Ihe out cu.tutarrs of (he
iMuiueiir, sun rcsueoiiully solicits a call Ironthe public teueralty.

WaUbea repaired by Itrst-cls- workman, aad
warranted lor th. usual titna. All othr iU.rii.iiA- -
of rejMirliif done oa short aotlos la s superior man- -

" suaye-l- w

Charles Auberf s Estate.
$1,000 VortlioTjewelry,

AND

ll.OUO worth of other Personal Property
At Public talc by

ADM II OF CHAHLtS AUBERT, DKC'D

'I HE perjonftl propertj belonging to csUt1 o. Chat-le- Aubcrt.dfeAa.cvmsUtliic frf a laicnumber ol gold aud silver watcUe. eiocki, jewelry
ol wvery kiud, una dark brown t year old colt, out due
roaewood six uctava piano fcrf, housd.n.4 and
kiwhen liiruiliire and otltrr uraunal miriy, will
be sold at public vaudua, at the late .iota rooia aud
rci04Hia. . th4?VM3cd.lA Lt Loa. Uhtn mi .
day, tba loth day of May. ltfM. cwaimaoctnf at iu

v. a a aw luiiuvutl, UIU Will OWUIlDUa itfti Oa)to d thereafter till the rorty la all sold.
Terms ol ul Aii uai uudcr 4)4 to be uaab; all

suois above 1 aud uuder oo, to be three mouths credit
all suaia above to aud uuder luu, to be six mouths

aud ail suatr of l'adoer,iuoul)a credit.
lo all rears ul credit, Ute r to give hia uote
with approved iieraoual seetirlty, tor awouutto bear fa teres t from diy of sale.

said wau-hee- ulousa aud Jewelry are all of theIwstsjualily.aaid were arUvted wttJi (teat care b.Mr. Auberidurtuf bta Uleiime, for the retail trade
ia aiivwiiw ui aioii anu

it ILiyA Administrator.

TO YOUNG MEN.
A IX who aresuflcring from the effects of

-- - .ou.iiiui wxeess, e, ur the ileMIMr
artain Irom sexual Ham, can k surely aad

Hestored to Perfect ItaaUk. Slreulh and
Igor, by using th

Elixir de Vie.
This most valuable Mediclae Is prird fram a

M-- fti mm rarls rfif .icisn, bad Is coa- -
-- urwp w un nevrr-- r aiuuf.. t. J irn- -i m.1

Narvoua Debility,
Seminal Bnataailoaa,

ad IopMsaa.ta
to Marriage),

aad will mloi the suOrer aad the loran.-- mmmii laos. II IU thoroo(ol)
eradicate the a a eta of either

IHKHll UV or DISEASE.
from whir msay thoua-a- ds arsooatiaKailysuflkT-tn-a

without aaoarla a remed.
In .osl of cur U tHHIa. On holll. will lataaw mouth, asd t aiuUhla lor silher . sut (rre

by atall toali part, ui la Uaiisd atalaa.
Price, SI per Baltic.

Address
D. II. ANUKUTON,

sat, roadway, N. V.
N Circular OBtainlnjr. lull particulars mmi

directions will be sent with sack but lis, aa Utt lo

LOCAL AQUM Tm WABfTfiD.
mh - t a w eoi we tn

X. 0.JT): P.
EftTIRB CHANGE Or PROORAMMr

ODD FILMl'S' F,IIU
Cnntlnulnx for one week toneer, at '

BIXKI I.1 1141. 1.! ' F

Dayton Lodge No- - 273, 1. 0 0- Ft
Willoontlnn.lt. FAIRevrr-eveniH- S' this week, f

uarlarlh. i..i,u-,,.m- .l II,.

Daughters of Kebeccn.
The psov.-ed- of the Fair will he itrvntcd to rlttlnij

op their new l.ilirs Nnom, In IVaim-r'- . Work. L

I " II nlijectlnniible features sr. rernov, d. c
The Meml.-- i. nf the Order, and the Hiihllc irener-- f

all.i, are iuvltrd lo attend. rail I.

Change in Business..
DE HI It O US of making a rhnnge in my?

of itolns business, I take th s methml iii '

Inmrmln mr oii.toiners and ell otheia that fromM-thi-

ilste f will do sn exclotlt f sun Hetsll
aess, and will sell Kumlturo tu suit, aa there will be
no o.oi.ion to niska thelnillviilii.ii.lihtheea.hrpsv for what Is lost In the sre-ll- t sy.tem. I will sell H

reiiiarkshly low. Deem Ins this sutlicient notice, '
wl.h to ssy, In that any one h.vlnfi,
clsiins arslu.t ai tlmt sis doe or unsettled wlll v
please oail and have them settled. Also,
too. a aaowixo TriCMsr.rics i r prst wn.i. j

FLEANE no Til lAME,
I thank all aiy nldenitnmcrs for their llhersl pa--

trounfre, suit solicit s continuance of the snme. f,

uiw m. OIIMF.R. f'.'(.as. and Jour, cv aw dawh Emu.

Wednesday, May 4, 1859.

HEDTJCTIOISr.
DOUUMi.SKIIM'2Jupa Uerege tirena.

Rich do. at aioworth 90.
Handsome Sum Ml .Ik. aiirht ulna -- n.l tun

dollars.
. Printed Barefrcs, Ornsndles, French lawn., and
Chintzes, all a. HrclieiEU Pan :..

m4 JOHN, VAMIOHKN CO.

Concentrated Eaaenc of Jamaica Oln
ger,

Ft) II the f'nre of Indieeslion, Nermus
In from abaii atoaiach.' 'An excelleut article lor
weaa jiei.ous. rrepaieu anu ,0111 ny

1. . uiki'hich, iminrl.t,
PHILLIP.1 HULSK, opiaisite Court Moose,

ihtrd St., llaj ton, o.

XDIA liuliber Itinpering. For Children
L and Nick lied., ror sale bv

J. V. UIKTRICM,
i'Hli.i.ies Hoe-Ai:-.

JKMJINK l,ow' llrown Windsor Soap,
Houev. Almond. I'allli. fiUcerine. Ni iiinli ai..l

Poncine Koaps. Kor sale hv
4. W. illwI Klt.H, UruiTKist.

Pnri.Lle. lioi-si:- .

VIHOIN Olive Oils, of a superior ouulilv.
use fine, fre.h snd rweet. For sal

by J. W. 1MKTKK H, Uruinllst,
Phllllis House

l!K 1'ainta, Canvass, hrushen. A lar.'o
A Assortment for sste by

J. W. IMHTBIf'H, llrusril.l,
awd Phillips Houw.

DISSOLUTION.

TIIK Firm of Harnett A Kiohelherper is
day, by mutual consent, dissolved. Flther

of the partners will attend to settling- the business
of the ilrm, and the name of the Hrm will be 11. cd
until all settlements areerrected.

O. II. BARNFTT,
Dayton, Maya, IK. WM KlUlltl.llKHfiKH.

B0Q!;iyG!
NEW W0RK,nt the OLD STAND

N. 81, Jefl'eraon Ktrvrl.
"It Is now settled that the i.a.tiso health of ahimen, woven and children, depssats oa the condition

of their aoi.rs V

DAVIDCHREIAK
WOUWl K KiS r KCT K v lly hay to I'-

of Dnytou and turrnundinft coun-
try, that his Strti(r and Summer tock Is now com-
plete, 01 all kinds of Ladles', Misses', and
thildreu'- - Boots. Shoes, (.allere, Ac, with heels or
withoutf also a larpe assortment of Mens', ttojs',
aud Vouths1 DootRt Ualtere. and Oxford Ties.

Having purchased his stock r!ht from the fs1o
rles fur cash, enanles htm to tell as cheap. or chen it-

er thari any other house In this city.
He also hae a larrre supply nt M fits' Patent Leath-

er Moot, Gaiter and Oxford Tie Tops, which he will
wake to order to nt the loot.

He keeHi oonstantlvemptejed the best workmen,
and Is prepared to do all kiude of Custom U ot k on
abort not ee.

All rtoe repaired free of charge.
He asks a liberal share ol public patronupe, and

feels ooulldent that heuan plense sll whoorilei woik.
Kenembei theold and favorite place, 81, Jellersuu

ttreet, below the market. aproo

The Great Direct
EASTERN &

CENTRAL ROUTE.

Over the Indiana Crnlml ft
A Western KuJIwuy-- .

ON nnd hfter April 20, lSf.H,
will leave Day ten as fellows:

First Moruine Train leaves Haytun at 6:AO a.
arrlvinirat India naiwl Is at 11:60 a. m.( making

with Uifayette V Indianapolis H. K.
for Lalayette aud Chicago with Terre Haute A

H. H. for Terre Haute and Vlucennee, with
Mad-fe- n A Indlstiapolls K H. for Louisvllle.arrlrtny
at t'hkaeoatflrOor. M.. at Matllson and Louis, tile at
tt:00 p. m. Vlneenuee r. Terre Haute at :u
r. Ms

Neeoud Train, leaves Dayton at ll:stM. tBt.,arrivlnf
at Indiana toll at 4:3U p. m.. making direct ntitneo-tiu- u

for lit. Lou i.., arriving In M. Louis at :uu a. m.,
two hours In advance of any other route.

Third Train leaves Day ou at 6:46 r. M- arrtvlnr
at Indianapolis at r. M.t mak ug direct

for all weateru points.
apr JAMKS M. SMITH, Sup't.

THE"BONNER HAT g

TT-TT-C g
9

WO
ffl .''. W

ilVHUIOaM
This new aad beautiful etyte of St'NXKH HAT

re ei.ed aud fur sale by

Chamberlain & Parker,
apra U, THIRU STHFFT.

HUNTINGTON & BROOKS,
Mru-ra- aa asn smliu l

QU EENSVVARE
01aiiwai, Look inf Olattet, Ac,

No. 7 Mi) CAKUk-I.- BUILUIM),
hOUl COR. 4TH A WALNUT ST.

CHVCIHNAT1.
tNTHANCfc.01 West Fourth Mreet.

We hve receutly publUhed a complete Catalogue
f our ekteusive stui-k- , with a full iietfiiptlon ol our

se mode of M)udu.llitg bus.t.es, wlierrby we hate
eflfeeted such au laUputlaut aaliatr, fcw.t. t inijing
aud eeilitag, that we are efinbted to furnish our

with islueensware at a of ateuitt
tweuly per eent. Iruaa luroier . U also rou-tal-

the Illustrations of Carli.le Sulldliig, where
our Office and faaiple Hoosus srv itiititl. aud of our
uew aud au4.'ious foveriia.-ui- l Boiiled Warehouse.
ttoftiee of tins book will be sent tree of rharfiw to nil
whoMA apply tor ile-ub- y uiall.

Latest Publications!
1300KS, HOOKS!

J08T REC'O. AT

PAYNES'
Opportunltlaafor IndnaUry and Capital,

or a Tbouaaod Chancaa ta Malta
Ifoaar.

Chaa) Hand Book.
Morp-- v Uam of Chaaa.
Tbiaa Vlatta to addacar.
Th Pillar of Fira, Ol laraal in B judag.
Ftrat ThtD, ty Raroa Mow.
The Btataoi the Impaoltanl Daad.
Panniuga-Landccap- a Oaxdaulaf and

Bural Archtlactur.
With other bar-ea- iaf aad Airlcultural Worts- , V

IfrWs nil uur vanivibs aytkhvion to the
BVaA trade ia all Ita Srpatta rule. Mill unlrr any

booaa IroJa any ol tbel:iuou,u
lb shortest au u , at alltaral

Uor KtvL-- ul WaU aad Window Paper Is toniuta--, A
to whloA we lavrf uartt.ular atiemlou jT-

myn PaVS4;i', Hj. to, Msia st,,'"


